
Campbeltown And Back Again Walking Challenge 

At the start of 2016, Bekki Burns (Trust Chairman) and Sarah Groves (Trust Member) took on a huge walking challenge. 

They decided to walk the equivalent distance between Coalville (where the Trust is based) and Campbeltown, Scotland, 

and back again - a distance of 662 miles, and they did this to raise funds for the Trust and to raise awareness about the 

charity’s work. They needed to walk those miles by the end of 2016 and, we’re delighted to say, on New Year’s Eve, 

they completed it! They braved mud, wind, rain, fields of cows, and overcame the challenge of map-reading - and raised 

£1000!  
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Taking part in challenges like the Campbeltown And Back Again Walking Challenge allows the Trust 
to offer these grants:   

 Essentials grant  – a grant of up to £100, to help cover household bills and the cost of taking a 
child to a hospital appointment 

 Experience grant – a grant of up to £100, to help cover the cost of a family going on a day out 
with their child, to a theme park or somewhere similar 

 Food Preparation grant – a grant of up to £100 to help cover the cost of kitchen equipment, such 
as breadmakers, blenders, food processers etc. Very useful when caring for a child on a 
restricted diet 

 Emergency grant – a grant awarded to a family having to deal with an unexpected cost 

associated with caring for their child 



Devil Mud Run, March 2017 

We’re delighted to say that the Trust will be represented at the Cheltenham Devil Mud Run in March, with a 

team of hardy men and women bracing themselves to run around the course. It’s 9km long, with lots of walls 

and obstacles - it’s going to be quite an event! 

OUR ADDRESS: The Campbell Burns Metabolic Trust, 3 Merganser Way, Coalville, Leicestershire, LE67 4QA 

Contact Us 

Contact us for more information at: 

contact@campbellstrust.co.uk 

Visit us on the web at: 

www.campbellstrust.co.uk 

Follow the blog at 

www.campbellburns.wordpress.com 

Does a family you know need a food processor 

or breadmaker?  

Families can apply for a Food Preparation Grant 

from the Trust, which they can put towards essen-

tial kitchen equipment. The Food Preparation 

Grant is designed to help families and make cook-

ing for the family a little easier. Please see 

www.campbellstrust.co.uk for more information, 

guidance documents and application forms.  

Quiz Night, January 2017 

The Trust held its annual Quiz Night on 27th January at Coalville Rugby Club - we’re chuffed to say the event 

was well attended with lots of people coming along to test the old grey matter. There were some great prizes up 

for grabs - every member of the winning team won a hamper! Well done, Andy R, Andy W, Shane and Damien, 

for winning, and thank you to Quiz Masters Extraordinaire, Matt and Mark. And a big thank you to Claire, for 

putting together the amazing prizes. The event raised £253! 

 


